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ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

L1:ON I). M ~aRfKS' 111110. U. POILL II KSMARKS 4- POLL 0(7.
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law.

S/ rereport, Let.

I R AC(I'[( '1 i plartiuerahi.ilin all
t h. c.Arts held in the city of $hrn ve-
hurt, and i i they pari-lies ot Dtz Soto
awel Bossier.

()fliei on 31nrket street near .M darn.

It i'. J. JA)t lNI:Y. SAM XII .%E IS

LOONEY 4. IVE L.L.,
A//eurnt.qs 4 (',u,uc.vcelor.q (it L

ILL practict- inl the( Courts if el
(>.:tldo and strmarrouncding ptarhdatcti, :u.rl

ini thii. Suprreame (2ourt at Monroe aitau
l.U Nxudria. Ikhein.. oln i~uarke: utrucet,

to u ile 1n~tl~cu,lrevi'pnrt, 1La.

/t110ft1 4. 2-1 ~s TIM

1 NO`iree (er (7/p ilder s 4 " Ri rrd's 
Store.

(tor.'l'ct :os and Sprin'z tits.,
nl-IntL tii1RKVEt.ltigT, L.%.

J. C. MLJN `'CURE,
Al tO~v11ie it 1T.ztvw,

$HiRiVEt,I:T, I.A.

0;/j'" nitre L. if. Nutt, Co)Tlrn'r 9g
qIilr fnlu 31o rket st reels. n~tt -1d
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CC MMISSION MERCHA'T

.. V. RCOERS

Phieips & Rogcrs,
('Surce...ur. to T. 11. Elhericl:;t )

(h 1Ocrs &(iomiiiiiion Merciiant,-
l..ilr. ('ee~itrnt'r~r crtrl .3Ilnta m .pl..

'IRI VFi.Potr, L.A.
iKi,.p cnIiis? ;intly on ]iauiul t Iargl

.,nrtmllc'lt of . te/(/e" and Fancy/ Ciro-

_\.l4 :iccnss P1nrl(' 011 ((,11 ifnlfl~t't to
(tur tfrigi1u ill Ne-w'( )trlenh. i 1 sdl1

Simr p)soII & Calhoun,

AI'REllOt SE & COMIllSOMO
hEIR C'irANT i\S,

Nrc'ece eur r an Furn'ardrlir rlrictep
sFHREVEI'ORT. LA.

Hnving 1ecahvd1 the popular1w and conumo-
lions V arehounte of Messrs. Howard, 'T'ally
V Co., and havilng bad long cpepionce in
')Usiness, we hwpe to ruceive a share of the
aulliQ patronage, and pledge ourselves to
1o all in our power to give entire satisftv-
ibuinp il bm'inaae nttu',tOd to our care.

All are a,&6 is a trial. no25

P"It should be bonne in mind "thatthi&
DIrily 1News contains the latest intelligence
iret-ceived at this point The paper does not
goe to press nutil after the arrival of the mail.
It is delivered by Carrier for .$? per year or
$4 for six monenths.,d

1 Whisky Scene in the Federal Army.
to The following hit is a part of Mr.

Russell's last letter to the Times':
.' ergeazlt, will you come and look

at this mann's pass.' called out a son-
try at the Long'.Bridge, the other day,
'do you think I'm going to shout myv-
st-if hoarse for you ?'

And when the sergeant did arrive
I the sentry who had been sitting down,

.whenr I came up, used bad language
t, and threatened to report him !

Yesterday evening, as I was riding
-through (feorgetown, 1 saw an oflicer
'fill in' his men to go on s.nme patrol
or relief. They weire drawn up by
ithe side of the street,.

-f ' What ihavet you got in that lottle.?'
said the officer to one of his men.

'Whisky.'
'Let's have a drain.' mquoth the af-t fable subaltern.

')Don't take, it all, then,' responded
the proprietor, producing from his
haversack thie lack hottle, which had
been detected by the eagle eye of his
.-uperior.

f The officer held it up to the light,
guaged the contents, snmelt the mouth,

!and then took a long pull, which was
fti,!lwe i by a sounding smnack of the
lips and a 'tuist-rate' of great inteni-
eitv.

The bottle was restored, and t
h

en
'Shoulder arlns--by the right-w heel
-quick march.1 ,' and away went bet-
tle, ojlicer, and mren.

It would be very utfiiir to assertf that -utchl officers are common, and

I sicih practices usual; but that thlire

is on questions of discipline an e-x-
traorlinary deviutiti in prin uilpl,,
-ettircu nt and practice in the Amleri-
,alt. pIe, fp front tlose of any ot!er i

lp.,,le. r,-jluire's no proffo whIt, we

-ce ( I'!l. li'h':1atr-sn,. iin an ,elic'4l

deluiei.nit cespectiig the ca tittct e"f

hIs troutps at -'.:tna s ,-:t., at-cet-ins p, his.-

-,.lier r, tlicer. (t,!. 31l''s in reply.

[eliehi in_ a state'::Ie nt whic .h ;,-,ars
in all t ,i i w ,.ll : ,i s, in ; L.ic ,' hI i
0sa6s he was nOt ,Irink, a:tl 'n '

;,),l to t;,rgive li-; accustr. "initey,
l ill '.e taught lvy e, ,r .. aw1 li

'...v., t i-es oel aielve .t - itt r ,
Sthei,.-- :11 t'lhc, res X'etu phl nd ̀ t1 ':-'

ci linec in 'ordeer t coll-
e4tr; and if the i sa tCrry t'1

the e:unip:aign, an, , seai'r th ean- j
,ini,- l",rks, they must stoop, as peo-
ple tr'.-:, itellig,.nt and brave v . they i
are, have done to thee thrall of order
and ohs d-ie.lce.

A.n .Tf ueous IPrepositi,,n.-The
St. Louis Democrat, in an editorial, t
under the head of "a way to peace,'"
in its issue of last 'T'ihutrsll:ay, deliber-

ttely make's the anne xetd propIosi-
tiotn:
'.l'lhe Southern *Confede r aemcy has 1

not the stake here that the Federal t
Government has. Missouri, is hoth
the key to the valleys of ti, Mis-
souri, Mississippi, Illinois atd t)hio,
and t•h highway firom the Atlantic 4
to the Pacific States. Under noL
consideration whatever will the peo-
ple of thile free States ever consent
that Missouri shall abide undor any -
common governmett tha:u their own.. si

e If necessary tb her retention, they

e will desolate her utterly, and leave
;t her without an inhabitant.

Nonte so Poor as to de Him
-Recerence.--The New York Herald
says : " General Scott isno coward.
lie ha has however, been guilty of blun-
L dere, and we are glad to see him

superseded by General McClellau.''
What a fail for" the greatest Captaink of the Age !" Even the dirtiest of

blackguard newspapers in the North
despises him.

Later froia Buenos Ayres-Civil

ITar.-By an arrival from Newe York we have the Commercial Times

of Buenos Ayrcs to July 15th. Thee jrgentine Confederation appears to

be in full flame of civil war agan.
The province of Buenos Ayres has

r taken up the cause of th1 provinces
I of San Juan and Cordova, and has

sent an armyi into the field against
the national Government, commanded
by the provincial Secretary of War.
(,en. I artolome Mitre lrqluiza coin-
nmands the natironal army, which is

said to be 20,000 strong, with 12,000

reserve. There had been no con-
flict as Yet: but the national Con-
gress had dclared Tuenos Ayres to
lie iln a: - f' rebelion, that must
he lp•t dow.. ., all hazards.

Thue Ic.wnos Ayres papers are very
fierce, and sayv that. Ias the chamlion
of State righuts against a central des-
potism, the Itrovince has nothing to
fear.

Lopez, of Paraguay, who less -than
two years gnO, meditated a treaty be-
tweenl the prov,\inc.s and the Conh'cde-
ration, and gu;arantied a peace, has
backed out of his part of the agree=.

nmint. and says hie will not have any-

thing to do with either of the ,,.!ll:ig-
ereuts. His illntrfrcrnce on tlre for-

iner occasion, it will bhe recollec-

ted. was ill :ieknowledrmientr of Ur-
quiza's offic.er in persuading l(mnunis-
.-inor Bowlinl to return to the Uni-

ted Stats• withl,ut settling thte claim
f lthe American comIpany. la avin

sec-ured a ftavirahle solution of that

lt's'titl f,r tihe ti'ln being', and not
f"ri'nLr a ren:iwal fit tl;e ldemand foir

i he pa(' i.ent t)f 'laia• 's, while the
civil war cotiinui's in the I.nitedl

States, Lopez has uo hesirtation what-
,ever in repudiating. his pledgLs to

see. that pio•e is preserv.,d in the

.\rt~eatine Conftidleration.-Ex.

Pleasant to Tobacco Chewers.

A ltter fronm terslirg, Virginia.

to ti:,h Schcnctadv ,Star, gives the
fihluwing delighltful description of,
the nmann.r ot lreparing c'hewing
tobacco in that region:-

"Cort•noence oil the upper floor,
wlhiei it dirty as a cow stable. In
the tci+i s are large heaps of tobac-
co.. .Wone end is a large cauldron,
into which is put liquorice, rum and
tonca bhtan. ()u one side the room is
a large space, like a mortar bed, intn,
which is put the weed, to be sprin-
kled with the above decoction. Two
or three darkies arts stirring the to-
bacco up with their feet, so that all
portioin may become equally satura-
ted.

"After this operation it is driedid
Iupen poles over hc:adl, until it is tit

for working in the room below.
"()n the second story, the leaf is '

divested of its stem hy numerousI
black women and children. Ir is then
in a supple state, made into rolls anJ
inch or two in diameter, and of any
required length. e
."On the ground floor, the rolls are s

squeezed into plugs, andl carefully I

yF packed for transportation to the to-te bacco-loving people bf the North.

Some may think pait of this descrip-
tion highly colored, but it is literally
a true account of what I sawr more than once ; and if what I heard1 be true, the drugs and filth are hard=

ly portrayed.
"It rnight be supposed that people

I here do not chew, but it. is not so;
' almost everybody does, but then theyi chew the clear leaf And it is wor-f thy of remark .that the hands enga-.

Sgod in these make no account of
throwing their spittle and their cuds
into the heap for the second masticaL1 tion.

r .We have witnessed similar opera-
i tions in the manufacture of chewing
tobacco, and excluding the part of
tanming it down with the feet, vouch-
safe for its correctness.-Ed hrews.

The Expected Battle.-The Wash-
ington correspondent of the New
York Herald writes:

The city to-day has been filled
with excitemerit. At sunset last evein"
ing the impression was general that
this morning's sun would ?uise utn
a battle-field on the Potomac, where
the two .great armies, for so may,.
weeks gradually approaching eaen
other, would be met in the thunder-
itig shock that would convulse the
whole country, and decide the :result
of the contest between the Govern-
ment and the rebels.

That attack was confidently -ex-
pected to-day. It has probably been

pr-eventedl only by the heavy rain that
began this morning and has lasted
nearly all day. It cannot be much
longer delayed, and will probably be
begun with to-morrow's dawn. I,
would be absolute folly for the ene-
my to mnak, a serious attack upon our
front, defended as it is by a chain.,.
of fortications, and more than a hun-
dred guns, so placed that their fire
can be directed upon any one point.
of the line.

'The immense Government estab-
lishument at Richmond, it is said by
the Examiner, will be able to turn
off from 75,000 to 100,000 complete
suits of winter clothing by the time
they w•iN be needed. The North
Carolina woolen factories have promi-
sed their entire product, after filling
their contracts wvith the State.

S"le rf ' Sh;p Danu•be.-The
3M, ile .Tribunre, of the Sth, says:

Three fourths of this ship, which,
it will be remembered, was taken in
time Lay as a prize, by the Gulf City
C uarlds, some time since, was sold
yesterday, under and by virtue of a
decree of the Confederate I)istrict
Court of Alahama, for the sum o•
810,200. The other feurth is owl:-
ed dy Capt Sykes. r

We awaited the arrival of the sta•..
until half-past nine o'clock, and con-
cluded to go to press. If the news is
important, we shall issue an extra.

Destination rf Gen. A. S. .Jfohtson
The Memphis Aralancwhe uf the ilth
has the following importaut imftorma-
tion:

To Col. James Coleman We a-e in-
debted for the following dispatch, r.-
ceived at a late hour last night. It con-
veys thie inteligene that Gen.A. ~.
Johnson has been assigned to tha com-
miand of the TVestren defmenses, inclutid-
ing the Mississippi valley and thathe
will shortly be in Memphis. The fol-
lowing is the dispatch:

RICt:HMIOND, September l10th 1v; 1.
J. COLEMAN:

Gen. A. S. Johnson has bcenassign-
ed the oommand of thme W~etren defer,-
sos, Including the Mississippi valley
Ile goes to Memphis inafew dan'-.


